Sumdog Maths and Numeracy

Sumdog Spelling
Primary 5
Please Check out our Twitter Feed/Microsoft
Teams for more learning ideas and activities.
Feel free to send us photos of your learning to
@densroadps, we’d love to see you!

Writing
Choose to watch the news or a programme of your
choice from the TV guide.
Write down important notes from the programme
that will help you to create a report describing it to
a family member.
Remember to include Who, What, Where, When
and Why.
Acrostic Poem
Can you create an acrostic poem using your name as
the theme?
Remember to include describing or alliteration on
each line!

Listening and TalkingPlay ‘Who am I?’ or ‘Where am I’ with a partner.
Examples – ‘I work in a school and help children to
learn – who am I?’ or ‘I am somewhere quiet where I
can see people reading, where am I?’
Who can be the first to 10 points?

Go to www.sumdog.com or download the Sumdog App
on iOS and Android devices! Select Sumdog Spelling
for some fun spelling challenges based on your own
skills.
Have a go at your spelling challenge this week! Let us
know how you get on with those tricky words!

Go to www.sumdog.com or download the Sumdog App
on iOS and Android devices! Select Sumdog Maths
for an exciting Maths Challenge. Get 100 correct
answers to win Sumdog coins!
 Using your 0-9 multiplication cards, turn two
over to create a multiplication sum e.g 4 x 7.
Use objects in your house to create an array
for these sums!

Reading

PE – Gym

ONLINE: Log in to
https://www.getepic.com/students using code
xtp1035 and get reading.



Practice reading your favourite story or a chapter in
your book to your parent/carer. Try varying your
voice to read with expression!



We have taken part in Gymnastics in PE. Can
you create a balance with 3, 2 or even 1 point
of contact? Try and hold the balance for 5
seconds!
Create a sequence of movements including a
jump and a roll!

Challenge Calendar

Movie Night –

Can you complete a ‘Days of the Year
Challenge Calendar’? There is a different
task daily for you to enjoy taking part in.

Take part in a movie night challenge! Use all areas of
the curriculum in this challenge from designing a
poster to create prices for the movie!

The calendar will be uploaded in Microsoft
Teams under ‘Files’ and emailed on our ‘P5
Glow Group’.
Microsoft Teams
Primary 5 now has its own online Team! Log in to
GLOW (www.glow.rmunify.com) and click on the little
house icon down the side and select Microsoft
Teams from there. You’ll be asked to log in again.
If possible, please let Miss Clarke and Mrs Cook see
what you have been learning on Microsoft Teams! We
would love to see what you have been up to and are
more than happy to help you upload any work.

Images for ‘Movie Night Challenge’ will be
uploaded in Microsoft Teams under ‘Files’ and
emailed on ‘P5 Glow Group’.
BBC Bitesize –
Visit BBC Bitesize daily for exciting activities using
all parts of the curriculum.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons
If you do not have internet use, you can find it on
your television using the red button or on Iplayer.

